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3. What dais of v.egetable produetu art knewa as omblemoili, and in whet
legall incideiiti da tbîét difrèr hmo other vegetable producta ?

4. State brietiy the rules goverining th* appropriation of payments by a
debtor te hie creditor.

5. A testator appoints as his sole executer a person who at the time of the
testator's death is under the agi of twenty-one years. What course wili be
adopted by the court In de.aling with the estate P

6. Explain briefly what la meant by the right of "stoppage in transitu."
How may this right b. defeated ?

7. What is the effect upon the validity cf the security cf a failure te register
chatte! mortgage P
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i. State concisely what should b. expressed in a solicitot's abstract drawn
in pursuance of an open contract of sale.

2. Which of the parties must bear the expense cf such an abstract, in tht
absence of any stipulation on the subject P

3. How rnay a purchaser's right ta a good titie hi waived "by matter sub-
sequent ta tht contract"

4. Explain the main objecta of aur Registry Laws, and what constitutes
registration.

5. In what respect do Fret Grant Lands differ fram cîher lande in Ontario
as respects their liability for debts cf tht locatee,(a) befort tht issue cf tht Crown patent,

(b) after tht issue cf tht patent ?
6. State the provisions cf the 4th section cf the Statute of Fraude, and

explaîn their effect upon agreemente; for tht sale of land.
L7. B., tht owner ot an unripe crop of frudlus indusIriale, agrees witb C.
ý51 for tht future delivery of tRie crop. Ie tht agreement within statute?

8. Can ont cf tht parties to a contract for tht sale cf lands act as agent cf
. 11P the cither for tht purpose of signing the cont ract P

9. Where a purchaser bas been Jet into possession pending investigation
cf titi., and it afttrwards appearing that tht cantrakct cannot be completed
owing to want cf tatle in tht vendor, is the purchaser liable for use and accu-

pain Explain.
* te. Under wbat circumstances bas tht purchaser a lien on tht land for bis

* deposit ?
11. State the general prînciples which govern tht construction cf WiIls.

p z2. liaving drawn a will for a client, narrate concisely wbmt you would de
iorder te complet. its exerution.

13, Whmt je tht différence, if any, bitween a gi to "next of kin siml-
A ~~fiicilr, and a gift ta " nîxt of kmn according ta the etatute"?l

14. Can an inchoate rigbt te dowir be sold by a sheniff under execution
agminst a marniîd woman during tht lifetinie cf ber huiband? Give authcrity
for your mnswer.


